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TO GW FOTBeauty Shop Afire While

several , patrons were getting

V1 3far. 9WCbsteert ?e 8a-le- aa

rhiTIwsnoaJe afchoafc '

llarck lo--ll tata hi
school WTftlla tomraaneat
at Salem Big.
-

- Marcf 10ll--IX9tr- 4ct 1
Irsekfthsn tesuaameart. U

March lgpgioaaV Pas-
tors confer ence iaterdewoas-fnstlesis- l,

first Presbyterian
cbarcn.

MarSn 14 Sarins Oyeav
ang. " -

March 18-1- 1 Ststa blgA

Tb. Clinic Flaaaed The first
tuberenHn eltnie aver held la. Sa-
lem grade schools will be conduct- -

d. at lUaeoln seaoot - tomorrow
nnonUng by Dr. Versom A. Doug-- ;
las, eovmtr Aealta eftlcor, b4
school nurse. Children la other
scheolg probably m be given this
teat far presence of tuberculosis
bacteria ft there is demand for it.
Other cllalca this week are: Tues-
day, ntomlng preschool dials at
Salens "

. health Center. afternoon
preacaaolf clinic at Sliverton;

k Wedaesdar, alMay preschool clla-l-e
al Ittfcbard hy Dr. Burks, after-

noon preschool eUnis Tiers ; Thars-da- y.

; snerntng - preac&oof 2Ial&
here; afternoon preschool ellnio at
Aumsville; Friday, all-d- ay clinic
at AftmarUU; Friday, all-da- y ella-
io at Roberta school; Saturday.
S:S ta II a. m, toroid-vacclaa-ti- oa

ellale bare.

QusL baby cbicka. Salem's Pet.
Thee Meeting oa Three

meetings are scheduled for the
chamber of. eonuneree rooms to
rnorrew Bight. The Marlon Conn- -
ty federated clubs delegates,
with B. I Moor as presldeat,
will congregate ta discuss plans

' for the coming talent contests.
r""The other meetings are of Salera

permanent, fire broke oufln
the Modet Poauty shop, lit
North Commercial afreet, at 4:11

doct yettitrday afternoon. The
blaze, in a small sepply reota,
waa n.uictty extinguished by city
firemen. The patrons went on
with their beauty treatsrents do
spite the pan t sraeke that anag--

rr-v.-ion. wf tv

'r Jaeterltn Arretted City
polica yesterday arrested three
matorista en charge of speeding;
Morris Koe at Junction . City,
Wfiltasal. Elliott, ef Salon and
Tleyd Sanlta, 1ST South street.
Salem. Municipal Jndge Pealsen
suspended -- sentence for Soon
when the latter pleaded that he
had m money with which, to pay
a tine.
Daily Milk Record Sheets, printed
on h eary tag board, good tor 19
cow records each day of the
month; for sale at Statesman
office.

Red Cross Bney Yesterday
was the busiest day of the winter
at the ' Red Cross-count- y court-Commun- ity

aerrlee relief office
here. By closing time 124 persons
had been admitted to mak their
requests for food supplies. The
prerious most hoary day brought
in lit persons. Ail of those ap-

plying yesterday were from out
side of Salem.

85 Farmers Interested Sa
lem chamber of commerce last
week received letters from is
out-of-sta- te farmers who stated
they were Interested in moving
to this regies. The booklet,
"Come to Oregon," and Salem in-

formational material were sent to
each Inquirer.

Trad 1127 Hudson coach, new
tires, tor a large rug. Phone 4281.

Cherriaas Accent Salem
Cherrians hare accepted the Invi
tation of the Sliverton chamber
of commerce to attend a banquet
there on Monday night, March 18

Foraai Wfll Meet The Young
PeoDle's Forum of the First Meth
odist church will meet at 8 o'clock
on Sunday evening. Hatel Shutt
will read two modern plays.

Open Satmrday Only Tha used
clothing department of the com-

munity service will from now on
be open only on Saturdays.

posed by the Marion county dele
gation in the senate.

Senator Upton objected to re--

referrins the bill, charging that
Brown wanted to smother taeDUi
to death. If-th- e senate did not
want the bill, he argued, they
should kill it. Otherwise, they
should pass the bill

Upton explained that the bill
had been introduced at the re-
quest of members of the Marion
County Bar association.

Senator Burke informed the sen
ate that neither Judge MeMabsn
nor Judge Lewelling had been
given the opportunity of a hearing
on this bill and insisted that they
be shown this courtesy.

Senator Woodward objected to

est
WXST 8ALZM, March 41Aha

A. Yastlxs wss renlaelac broken
window paaea la ths West Salem
church this week and vutnnteer
workers art plannlsg to eleaa tha
baildUg Monday. . , This work Is
dsns annually. On Tuesday tha
regular church inspactere win
maka their lanpeetioav . j

JClaf Lattl Mr dlsasij who has a
been confined ta her home with

saver cold for-tha- - past tea
dare, hv somewhat imprared.

A new hssdieraft prejaet begvn
some rooms ef ths Went Saleat

school Friday afternoon waa tha
ssnnafactnra of epeag toys aad
animals. This was arigtnal design
ing tad some fine work was
shown. -

Mas. O. a. Tsady, her mother.
Mrs. Wnilam McDerby. Miss Jo
sephine Tandy, Miss Hazel Cnr-tls- s,

George and Thomas Tandy
sssda np motoring party that
left Friday morning to spend tha
weekend at tha beach. They wfll
visit at tha Clarence Tandy heme

Cannon Beach, returning Sun
day evening. Clarence is a son
snd brother of the Tsndys.

At the March meeting of the
Psreat-Teaehs- rs' association, held
Friday evening --in the Community
hall. Miss EUeea Douglas aad
Earl Maynard represented the
school snd BUI Thomas aad Fran
cis Wise the slants! In a tine de--

WORK STARTS SDO

on co-o- p cia
Unless tho banking situation

prevents, work of replacing ths
plsnt of the Producers Coopera-
tive Packing company, rased by
aa Incendiary fire last December
t, will bo started this week, ac
cording to Frank Gibson, mana-
ger of the company. He announc-
ed yesterday thst contract for
erection of the new building, to
bo finished in 40 working days.
had been let to Prnitt Sons.

Cost of the new building snd
equipment will be approximately
818,000, or about $19,000 below
the cost of the plant constructed
five years ago. The new can
nery will ba built along the same
Uses as tha old one.

Lea Abbey, superintendent of
tha plsnt, will have charge of In
stalling the new canning equip
ment. He has been working for
several weeks planning the layout
tor the various canning lines aad
machines.

With the time limit for con
structing tho building expiring In
mid-Apr- il, it Is expected that the
cannery can be fully equipped in
time for the canning season.
which comes early in June.

Past Commanders
To be Honored by

Woodburn Legion
WOODBURN. Mareh 4 A

meeting ot Woodburn Post No.
48-- Amerlcaa Legion will be held
In tha armory Wednesdsy night,
March 8 when three past eom- -

H MM Hints for

KING'S

I

? h

Gardes club and the chamber
of commerce board ef directors.

Notice! Costumes for rent, Flor-
ence Thompson, 75c np. Tel.
825.
Frigidaire Special! Only a few
left. One 14.5 sq. ft. 1932 model,
was $212.50, Special $162.50. Two
11.5 sq. ft. models, were $177.59,
special $137.59; one 9.8 sq. ft.
model, was 1212.50, special
$147.50. Eoff Electric, Inc., 347
Court.
Daily Milk Record Sheets, printed
on heavy tag board good tor 10
cow records each day of the
month; tor sale at Statesman
office. ,

Ushers Git Play The ushers
of the Kaiight Memorial church'
will give a play, "One Dollar, One
Swallow," Tuesday night at 7:80
for the entertainment of members
of the church and their friends.
T jor will be no ehSrge - 0

Seeds, fresh stk. Salem's Petland.

Mtaaesotiaas to Mret The win-
ter meeting of thu Minnesota dab
will be held March 2ft at the T.
M. C. A.

era
SERVICE IS Till

STAYTON. March 4 Chester
C. Bidwood died at the home of
his aunt, Mrs. B. S. Clark on
day at I p. m. Ha had been ill
since December 12, with a heart
affliction and complication and
for the nasi week the end was mo

emiNews
bete. The glee slab affere
popular numbers.-- : -

. . -

Mr. aad Mrs. L. O, BJchardsoa
wilt a ta Reeeearg Saadsy -- ta-

set Mrs. RicasrdsoaY parents,
Mr. aad Mrs; X. D. Sttrla of Afh-Un-d,

who wtrr Tlsit them for several

weeks. Tha elderly conple
wtA come as fat aa Beseburg with

son, H. D. Single.
Mrs. Charles Wwra ot.West Sa

ls! aad Mrs. Fred Ireland drove
ad to Walla Wan tats week to
visit their hesnaa and brother
who is Ia tha Vsteraas? hospital i
there. Charles Warm Is not doing
so well and they plan ta star with
him tor a week or two.

C. O. Hofflne was a Tillamook
visitor part of this week.

Friday evening Col. Charles A.
Robertson at West Salem aad a
quartet of vocalists from Miss
Grant's room ta this school ap-

peared oa the Brush College pro-
gram.

Basketball season Is shout over
here snd next week the students
will begin practicing baseball. In
door baseball will occupy their at-

tention for the immediate future.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hsselton

and family who have resided in
the EInfeldt residence all winter,
have moved seven miles out of
town where Hssleton will be In
charge of cutting 1099 cords of
wood.

menders of tha Legion, Elbura
T. Sims, Oliver 8. Olson, snd Dr.
J. M. Hanrshsn will be presented
with past commanders' buttons.

There will else bo a discussion
on the business of the Cascade
baseball league and pertaining to
the improvements that have been
made and are still to be made
at the Legion ball park.

Swegle Club is
Entertained by

Chamber Group
9WEGLE, March 4 The

Swegle community club held Its
regular meeting Friday night.
The Salem chamber of commerce
furnslhed entertainment for the
large audience. C. E. Wilson gave
a short talk and Mr. Blnghelmer
acted as chairman of the pro-
gram which was as follows:

Miss Ruth Bedford, . piano;
Wendell Robinson, songs; Ho-ba- rt

Smith, assisted by Ruth
Pearce, MUo Pearee and A. E.
Stevenson put on a clever broad-ea- st

of songs, music and jokes.
Assistant Attorney General Vic-

tor Griggs explained the present
bant holiday situation.

ROBBIXS VISITORS

PIONEER. March 4. Mr. aad
Mrs. Ersest Bobbins sad daughter
Denabel of Palo Alto. Cel., arrived
in Dallas Wednesdsy night st the
home ot his father, John Robblns.
They came on out to Pioneer
Thursday to visit at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Roy Bird, snd
brother, Clyde, and nepT.ew. Oar--
et Bird snd families for a few
days. They expect to find a loca
tion near here and make their
home.

Healthfal Dying

ANGER
Jivaka, a famous
physician (600 B.
C), was obliged to
administer a very
unpleasant treat-
ment to cure a
king. He feared the
Idner's anger to the
extent of fleeing
on one of his fast
elephants. Quite
different from the
assuredness and

Nin znentarlly expected. .

irjLLL rillliUulLLlJ '

" - M

QUTMABT, . Mareh 4 Che--
mnketa Cmnga put on a nnlqus
entertatnment . Thursday f Bight ;
sad drew a record crowd In view
ot tha times. This was a penny
social, "and as oae could bey any--1
thing from a stuffed egg to a"
dance tor a nanny, sveryoue spent
Soxnething; ; i -:-:-

Supper stsrted at 8:10. Tha .

candy, tee cream and popcorn :

booths were-wel- l pstroatsed and
aa angel food eske baked' and
donated by Mrs. John SleUnsks, ;

brought $2.87. Louis Oldenbsrg
won the caka.

The feature for tha evening
was a ballooa dance with a box
of candy aa the prise, going to
tha couple staying longest on the
floor without getting their bal-
loon bursted. The couple that
carried off tha candy were Aths
Panther aad Ralph Wagers.

The Clear Lake Literary socie-
ty put on the Associated Spotlight
Review "School Days," snd aa
appreciative audienc chuckled
aad laughed at the antics of the
"kids. Lester TCvsns sang a solo
and the Savage quartet gave a
number.

Music was furnished by Bill
Xeuabaum. Andy Dury, Willard
Matthes, Ernest Savage. Mr. Kelt-to- n

snd Fred Hammack.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crabb

are proud parents ot a sevea
pouad son, born March 1. Mrs.
Crabb was Miss Delia Glrod.

Red Hills Club
Has Meeting at

Campbell Home
ROSSDALE. March 4 The

Red Hills birthday club held its
March meetlag at the spacious
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.

hCampbell Friday night. About 40
were present. Much of the evening
was spent solving jis-sa- w puzzles.
Mrs. B. O. Beckley and T. D.
Trick were the honor guests ot the
efeniag. both haTing March birth-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Stroud. El-

eanor Stroud aad Adelaide Wins-lo- w

spent the weekend visiting
relatives at Yoncalla.

Hewitt to Speak
Again Tuesday on

Economic Problem
LIBERTY, March 4 Due

tc popular request. Roy Hewitt.
Salem attorney will speak here
again Tuesday, March 7. at 8
p.m. His topic will be- - that of
economic betterment and tech-
nocracy. All who have been un
able to attend the talks upon
the subject in Salem are urged
to come.

Mrs. A. B. Browning enter
tained with s card party recently
honoring " her husband oa his
birthday anniversary. Present for
the evening were Mr. aad Mrs.
Tan Osdol, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mapes. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Bowden. John Vsn Osdol, Mr. snd
Mrs. Browning. Dorothy Lester.
and Margaret Browning.

SPECIAL"

Craquinoto Ringlet End
Permanent

PUSH WAVE

$1.00
complete

Open Friday

appointment
ETenlnes bymJ

Castle' Permanent
Wavers Co.

187 First Nn Bank Bldg.
Tel. I6S1

Branch of Castle Pioneer Per- -.

msnent Wavers, Portland,.

Hogg Bros.
456 State

DEALERS
in all makes of

Washing
Machines
White Sewing

Machine
Headquarters -

New arid Used Sewing
Machines At Bxr-ra- in

Prices

We Rent
Sewing Machines

and
Washing Machines
CUX AJfD LOOK OVER

OCR DISPLAY

Hess Bros.
Telephone 6022

456 State

Invalid Chairs
V

To Rent

Call g10. Used Fnmliare
Deaartatcat

1S1 Iforth UlgTs

sfekc mm
Uiss A&trt to 'Sinkcft-cf- .

CfiurdiiBtoPIay Organ t--

A iriumvirataof interaati&g par--
soaairtfee will combine .to present
tha fifth ia the aeries of faculty
Jetet lectore-arg-a caaeerta Tues
day night la the auditorium af
Waller hall. Willamette Salver-slt-y.

Tha tecterer win a Dr. Sat
en.Pearce at tha SagHstt depart-
ment, who will apeak a the sub-
ject, A Yery OM Yst Vary New
Best Seller. Tha ssaalcal artists
for the event are Miss Josephine
Albert, talented young Salem cos
tralto, and Prof. Frank S. Cfcaraa- -
in. orgaaist of tha local First
Presbyterian church.

Miss Puree, who Is a native of
Salem, is a graduate of WlUam
etta university. She received her
master s degree at Radeliffe col-
lege and attained tha doctorate at
the University of California where
she specialised ia philology and
German and Englsh literatura
She has been a member ef tha lo-
cal faculty since 1929. In addition
to her duties st the university. Dr.
Pearca ia aettva la the school, cul
tural and club Ufa of the city.

Miss Albert has made a conspic
uous suecess la her musical career
and is recognised as one it the
most promising of tha younger
vocalists of the northwest. After
graduation from Willamette, Miss
Albert spent a year in the east
studying voice at Julliard School
of Music under Mm. Ella I Toedt
Her rich contralto voice is veil
known throughout the ststa from
her numerous concert appearances
and as radle artist oa NBC sta
tions. aProf. Churchill Is one of tha
leading organists of 8aJem sad
has been organist at the Presby-
terian enures, for four years. He
has been a resident of Salem for
tha greater part of his life. He re-
ceived his musical education at
the American conservatory In Chi
cago where he was a pupil ef Dr.
Tan Dusen. He graduated In piano
at Western conservatory ra Chi-
cago. He has also been a pupil of
Dr. Emit Ldebling and tha cele
brate Josef Lhevlane.

Dean Olive M. Dahi will preslds
at tha program, which will begin
with the organ-voc-al concert at
7:45 o'clock, the lecture following
at 8:15.

SECIJII in
BILL REPORTED OilT

The roads and highways com
mittee of the senate Satnrday
voted to report out favorably the
second Lynch .truck and bus bilL
The committee favored ths bill
as psssed by the house with the
exception of one proposed emend-
ment.

The senate committee amend
ment nronosed ta a contract

their gross revenues ss sn niter--
nstive ta the one-mi- ll per ton
levy Included in the Lynch meas-
ures.

Members of tha committee
held, however, that ths higher
rate wonld work ss Injustice aa
heavy contract carriers thst usn--
sl v Mm Ttav Ina Am In Ant, am

fii"011- - M ,or mP1

The committee concurred In

Jt vw 1 ,
J2ui!.55l "1 H
. tuijw simv priTM 7 or--

1
1 ICl IU nUMtt DO OUJ KUOl ia
minor licensing chani
passed by tha house.

WaVS-Mean- S Hair -

Ot Resolutions
Okehed by Senate
Two house concurrent resolu

tions introduced by the joint ways
and means committee were adopt
ed by tho senate yesterday

One ot these resolutions pro
vides for a survey of the state
penitentiary, ststa Industrial
school for girls, state training
school for boys snd state home
for tho feeble minded. The survey
would bo conducted by sn interim
committee appointed by the gov
ernor. The report ot the commlt--

isssWS.ti.b1d Pr,r th
.

tee to carry oa all work provided
for under house concurrent resolu
tion 8, sdepted st the last legisla
tive session.

TO RXOPE3T OASES

The senate yesterdsy spproved
two resolutions Irtroduced by
Senstor Dunn requesting the state
industrial accident commission to

I reopen the compensation claims at
William Russell Reed and John R.
Gibson. Claim; in both caw were
rejected.

ABOUT YOUR EYES

Gtsssss vary ta style slmest
as much as slothes doal
spoil a new eutftt by wearing
oat-med- ed glasses.

E
J

V r CHINCSK HERBS
for constipation, rheumatism,
appendicitis, colitis, and. blood,
gland, stomach disorders.

. CHARLIE CHAN
- Chinese Medicine Co.

121 K. Coml St, ' ,
Honrs Dsfly t--a. Snndsy 11

Oregon Uafcteture Ptedjs
Support in Undertaking

t Fcr Katlon'slIeiieRt :
The Oragah lactslatara Sat--

wrday adopted 'by vnantmaas
rata of both houses a concurrent
resolstiea cuTylai; felfettatieja

Fraaklia D. Rotwevslt, waera
iasuxaratlaa aa presldeat ef tad in
unixn aisxes tooay wsa am
ternaueaal avent.

X telacram aant to President
Beoaevelt read:

MCoataralBt to tad provisions
of conaa concurrent resolution
Ne. t unsalmoaaly laased by both
anuse and senate ef the Oregon
state legislature new la session
we extend ta yon oar felicitations
and congratulations npen your
baring been inducted Into tha
nigh office of president of the
United States. at

"Yon ars assuming the duties
and responsibilities as chief exe
cutive of-thi- s great nation under
the most difficult and trying
times that ottr country Toss ever
experienced. At the very outset
your administration Is confronted
with n great financial depression,
world-wi- de in its scape, which
seriously sffects sll of oar peo
ple.

"The sltustion as to unem-
ployment has caused sad Is caus-
ing great unhapplness, dissatis-
faction and dlscoateat. Yon bars
been selected as the leader of
onr nation by an overwhelming
rote of the people and yon have
the Implicit confidence of all
loyal citizens in the great tasks
thst confront your administra
tion.

"We extend to yon on behalf
of the legislature of Oregon and
tha people of our commonwealth
our sincere wishes for s most
successful administration and
pledge you our loyal support and
cooperation in sll thst yon may
undertake for the benefit of our
great nation."

GUMERY

Th United States War depart-
ment has officially recognised the
rifle sud pistol club of the Salem
Reserve Officers' assoclatioa by
grsntlsg ss allowance for the pur-
chase of smmsnitloa snd tar-
gets, according to word received
here from Ninth Corps ares head-
quarters. Authority also was
granted for the club to use the
practice range in Salem armory.

Undertaking ta practice every
Wednesday night, the clnb men
will first work On attaining profi-
ciency in aiming;, aad sighting, un-

der the tutelage of Capt. Alexan-
der McGee. Later they will prac-
tice firing small-bor-e arms In the
armory and take up heavy rsnge
work ss the weather permits.

Personnel of the club is ss fol-
lows:

Kenneth W. Daltoa, president;
Dr. L. B. Scaoei, secretary-trea- s
urer; Robey S. Ratdiffe, range
officer; Dr. J. O. Vaa Winkle, Dr.
L. B. Schmidt, V. R. Csssbeer,
Richard R. Pflefer, Stanley W.
Price, Farley Mogaa. Sdgar R.
Austin, R. D. Slater. Floyd R.
Siagmnnd, W. O. Clarke, T. T.
MsaKanxis, R. D. Blatehford. W.
L. Meormaa, R. A. Fronk, M. J.
Mahoney, S. L. Miller, Dr. Y. W.
Miller, Dr. Laban Steaves, B. C.
Forsythe, Dr. G. W. Rltteman. Dr.
F. K. Power, W. A. Siseon, Robert
Taylor, Richard Krieset, Thomas
Randla, Tlnkaam Qtlbert. Stewart
Kibba. W. A. Hasslwood, Victor
DaatefZ, aad Clarenee Collins.

Legion Host lor
Mr., Mrs. Mott
Tomorrow Night

All ice men and their
wires ere invited to attend ths
American Legion aad auxiliary
meeting at Fraternal temple to-
morrow night, which will be in
the nature of a sendoff for Con-
gressman aad Mrs. James W.
Mott, who will leave In a tew
days for Washington, D. C.

Congressman Mott will make
the address of the evening. Chair
man J. T. Delaney and members
of the auxiliary are arranging an
interesting program. Refresh
ments will be served.

PILES CURED
Wttaset OpcrsttM et Lms ef

DR. MARSHALL
Stt Oracw BIS. FtMa I50f

BABY CHICK
SPECIAL

Tneday, March T

Rhode Island Red, 1 12cweeks old, aa.
Rhode Island Reds, Bar- - A
red Rocks, 1 weeks old 1UC
Rhode Island Reds, Bar-re-d

Rocks. 1 wk. old, eaJefC
Barred Rocks, day old,
each 8c
Theae chicks are from aw
mating Come, see these bar-
gains. Strang, vigoroas ehicka.

custosi BATcxmra
500 earn or snore, 1 H e fee egj

AeV Hatclierjr
Route ' i -- Salens

being asked to wash the dirty Hn- - carriers the option of psying sev-- department Inquiry hlch result-e-n

of the Marion County Bar as-- Un Instead of three per cent of J eellaUoa of lobby's ted- -

baSkatball tearasu
"" "SsttHsM

Marca Blfsaaaats dssr ta
sseettnft T. M.O, A.

BaOdins; Sbowi

Jane a k sTsaatls Aaaaal
WiUantetaa Valley Flower

'If Asunal a--
Was

Veterans.

IIIIGE HSIIII
I! SETiATE TUESDAY

The bill iatroduced by the
Joint ways and means commit
tee srevtdtng for tha diverstoa
of approximately $508,909 from
tha nillage taxes for the higher
educational Institutions to the
general fund of the state, will be
considered by the senate Tuesday

Considerable opposition has
developed ta this meesare ta both
houses. Legislators opposed ta
this measnrs said tha diversion
was not fair for the reason that
it was calculated on tha basis of
salary redactions ranging from
five ta 19 per eent Instead of on

later redaction schedsle rang
lag from five to 29 per cent.

hi e
it

Ralph R. Huron of LaQrande,
yesterday wss promoted by Ma-
jor General White, in command
of the Oregon national guard, to
command the 188th Infantry. Hs
recently Qualified befera a feder-
al examining board.

The new regimental comman-
der, prior ta his promotion, wsi
second In oommand of tho regi-
ment, with which he served as an
officer in various grades since it
was first organized. He gradu-
ated In 1928 from the army in-
fantry school at Fort Benning,
Oa.

Colonel Huron is a veteran ef
tho Spanlsh-Amerlc- aa war and
served In the world war as aa
officer overseas. Ia addition ta
his work as a guard officer he
has been active in both the Span
ish wsr snd World war veterans
organizations

Colonel Huron succeeds B. C.
Libby of Portland, who was dis-
charged recently following a wsr

rmi commuwioa.

New Driver for
School Bus Now

Asked by Board
WOODBURN, March 4. A

meeting-- of tha Woodbnrn school
Knl TwkM flmrailav nlrht a
whlen tima it wss aeetoec taat
Mr. Donaldson, owner of th. high
scaooi onsses. snouis employ a

from Dr. Gerald Smith, Is physV- -

ef the heart, which makes tt na--

H d.labl5 iMHL'?
9t of woodb.gtSfi"

74 Men Work on
County Courts

Reliei Project
Clearer weather brought more

jobs last week for men registered
at the U. S.-- Y. M. C. A. Employ
ment bnreen. Fear were placed
tam afM m we lit a tafr AATMtsmtfnem lsn. aTaJeJ'

Ud two aVcnttlag wood, tha total
i exceeding that or iae previous

housekeepers last week whereas
tha week before na women were
placed

Relief employment through the
I county eonrt and the Red Cross
provided jobs with groceries aa
wages tor 74 men.

ABSOLUTE
ACCURACY

TTCTHEN you brinn; your
"YY pres erlptioR to
Schaefer's you know that
every precaution Is taken
to protect you. Our pr
scriDtion department doss
not guess, every Ingredi
ent is compounded JL-ACT-

according to your
doctor's orders.

Schaefer's
Drug Store ,

Prescriptions
185 If. Coouncrriat - Dial 8197
The Origtaal Tellew Fnmt
Otady Special Stare of 8leaa

He was born In Dexter, N. Y.,
November IS, 1898. Since a small'. boy he had made his home with
the Clarkes, growing up with
their children as a brother. About
ten years age he came to Oregon,
shortly after the Clarkes came
here.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. M. D. Bidwood, who has
b.;n with him here, his father, sis-

ter and brother, in Massachusetts,
bis sunt, Mrs. B. S. Clarke, and
hi, cousins, Mrs. Muriel Plntler,
Mine Norma and Paul Clarke.

Faaeral services will be held at
the Weddle mortuary hero on
Sunday, at 2: JO p. m., conducted

tactfulness of our
physicians.

i7fceTs? Science and Edict Reign

CAPITAL DRUG 6TOL1E
405 State St. Phone 3118

J. H. Wfllett

sociation. Senator Brown oppos
ed the bill as "purely a spite
proposition."

Judges in Cake
Baking Contest

Are Announced
Judges for the cake-baki- ng con- -

Tnesdar of thiaLAnSd Tn. SUte'o.i . f .tinni ns I- , 1

university; Mrs. Esrl Cooley,
2270 Center street; snd M. Ver
hagen, cake-bak- er at Cherry City
Baking company,.

The cakes are to be left at the
hall, third floor Miller building.
Tuesday morning starting at 9

o'clock. After tho judging the
cakes will be sold by the ladies
of the American Legion auxiliary,
for their charity fund. Ladits of
Salem and vicinity are eligible to
compete in the contest tor the
valuable prizes that hare been of
fered.

Governor Vetoes
Bill Regulating
Slashing Burning
Governor Meier last night voted

house bill 251, by Representative
Nichols, relating to the burnin
of slashings during certain sea
sons at the year without permits

"As I understand it", tha veto
message read, "the bill changes
the present act so that the appeal
fr m snd allowance or granting
of the permit is to the county
court instead of to the state for
enter.

"I have been advised that thl3
procedure will present a consider- -
able nu ber of sdmlnistrative dif-
flcnltles while the present method
of appeals is expeditious snd is
visited with ae delays. X can see
co good that will be accomplished
by the enactment of this statute
and for that reason I am vetoing
the same."

Ob ltuary
Beetow

On route 7, Salem, Saturday.
March 4. Anna Beetow, aged 82
years. Beloved sister of Mrs. John
H-tl- ef route 7. Funeral an-

nouncements later by the Salem
Msrtuftry. 145, North Capitol
street.

Ve Caarge f r CoandtaUaa
Jtigas sad Day-Call-

s

Dr. B. H. White
Ostespstaie 2hyaleiaa sad tagesa
rHS sad Xsteraat CaaMr Bstt4

wist Mmtn' MMt r. Worth fluM
TetvrkoM SOU i iaieav OtMPm.

by Rer. Swift, of St. Paula Epis- -
copal church, Salem, of which Mr.
Bidwood was a member. Inter
ment will be in Lone Oak ceme
tery here and graveside services'
will be In charge of the saiem
lodge of Elks.

Mr. Bidweod about eight years
ago suffered a severe heart at
tack, while earoute east Since
that time his health has been none
to good, but he kept his courage
and carried on, in spite of lits ai
fliction.

JUDICIAL W SFEfi

BILL IS SENT BACK

The senate judiciary committee
bill designed to transfer Judge
L. H. McMahaa of Msrion from
the lew depsrtment of the circuit
court to the equity depsrtment
was sent hack to tha revision of
laws committee for further con
sideration Saturday on motion or.

Soaator Brown. The measure.
which was sponsored by a number
of Msrion county sttorneys, Is op--

WDiELDIE TJQ
DONE

& --urn

Baked chicken or turkey din
nor, 50c

nrt Mmi-i- o Hotel
ninnr served from 5:45 to 8

p. m., 50c,j 75c.

Tho Argo
Baked ham and roast turkey

.' dinner 450.

Little Lido Cafe, 175 8 OeT
Turkey dinner, 25c; rsvlola 2 Sc.

Beas Cafe 158 S. ComX
. Special chicken dinner, 30c.

1 fA &

It pays to buy our Tested Seeds, whether Garden or
Field Seeds. Remember you get more and better Gar-de- a

Seeds when you buy our fresh BULK TESTED
SEEDS. Also, full line of Seed Grains, Clovers and
Grasses.

'I
u

1

A complete stock of Sprays and Spray Uateri&ls
at tha lowest posslbla prices

P. AifM&S Sons
Tha Viz Seed Stors Wtst of TJ. S. National Baak

.
" . 1VOOX TOR THS VAin '

Choose from IS entrees t
SUNDAY DINNEKS ;

: Tfca Cray Ocllo
4 to state r Tet-Wl-Spi


